
MRS. CAUDLE'S CURTAIN LECTURES.
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"There now, it Un'i iny intention to cay a

wor.l t, Mr. Caudle. .No; I want to go
to sleep, it I can; lor after v,liat Ire g,,,,,,
throuph to-da- and w ith tin) lieadaelie. I've
got and if I haven't left my MnellinK-sal- on
the mantel-piece- , on thn right-han.- ! corner
just a yon go into the room noho.ly could
miss it I nay. noho.lv could miss it in it
tattle green bottle, im.l well, tlero you lie
itiKe a stone, ana I niiht perish an 1 you
wouldn't move. Oh, my joor head t Hut it
may open nmi until, ami what do you care I

"Yes, that's like your feeling j list. I want
my salts, and you tell me there's nothing like
leing still for the headache. Indeed I Hut
I'm not going to 1x3 still; po don't you think it.
That's just how a woman's put upon. Hut
I know your aggravation I know your art.
You think to keep mu quiet ahout that minx
Kitty your favorite, pir ! Upon my life, I'm
not to discharge my own servant without hut
3he shall go. If 1 had to do all the work my-lel- f,

she shouldn't stop under my roof. I can
jsoe how she looks down upon me. I can see
a great deal, Mr. Caudle, that I never choose
to open my lips about hut I can't shut my
eyes. 1'erhaps it would have heen Letter for
my pea-- of mind if I always could. lon't
say that. I'm not a foolish woman, anil
know very well what I'm saying. I suppose
you think I forget rAaf Rebecca I know it's
ten years ago that she lived with us but
what's that to do with it '! Thin sis ar'n't the

Jless true for being obi, 1 suppose. IS'o; and
your conduct, Mr. Caudle, at that time if it
waa a hundred years ago I should never fo-

rget. What 1 I shall ulways be the same silly
fvoman ? I hope I shall 1 trust I shall always
liave my eyes about mo in my own house.
Now, don't think of going to sleep, Caudle;
because, as you've brought this up about that
Rebecca, you shall hear mo out. Well, I do
wonder that you can name her 1 Eh t You
didn't mine her? That's nothing at all to do
with it; for I know just as well what you
think, as if you did. I suppose you'll say
that you didn't drink a glass of wine to her
Never f So you said at the time, but I've
thought of it for teu long years, and the more
I've thought, the surer 1 am of it. And at
nai very time it you please to recollect at
liat very time little .lack was a baliv. I
shouldn't have so much cared but. for that:
ut he was hardly running alone, when you
loaded and drank a glass ot wine to that crea

ture. No; I'm not mad, and I'm not dreaming.
I saw how you did it and the hypocrisy made
t worse j and worse. I saw you: when the
reaturi was just behind my chair, you took

up a glass of wine, and saying to me, 'Mar-
garet,' and then lifting up your eyes at the
)old minx, and saying, 'My dear,'" as if you
wanted me to believe that you spoke only to
ne, when I could see yon laugh at her behind
ue. And at that time little Jack wasn't on
is feet. What do yon say t Heaven fonjive

Pier m I Mr. caudle, it's von that ousht to
isk for that: I'm safe enoutrh. I am: it's vou
vho should ask to he forgiven.

JNo, 1 wouldn't slander a saint and I didn't
ake away the girl's character for nothing. I

Know she brought an action for what I said;
md 1 Know you had to pay damages lor what
you call my tongue I well remember all that.

nd serve you right; if you hadn't laughed at
ler, it wouldn t have happened. Hut it you

Ivill make free with such people, of course
you're sure to sutler for it. 'Twould have

erved you right it the lawyer s bill had been
flouLle. Damages, indeed ! Not that any

lody's tongue could have damaged her 1

"And now, Mr. Caudle, you're the same
rnan you were ten years ago. wnatr iou

one so? I he more shame tor you. At your
ime of life, with all your children growing up
ibout you to What am I talking off I know
.'ery well; and so would you, it you had auy
onscience, which you haven't. When 1 say
shall discharge Kitty, you say she's a very

;ood servant, and I sha'n't get a better. Hut
know why you think her good; you think

ler pretty, and that's enough for you; as if
lirls who worked for their bread have any
fmsiness to be pretty which she isn't. Pretty
ervants, indeed going about with their fat-

al faces, as if even the Hies would spoil 'em.
5ut I know what a bad man you are now, it's
io use your denying it; lor didn't l overhear
ou talking to Mr. i'rettyman, and man t you
ay that you couldn't bear to have ugly ser

vants about you 1 I ask you didn't you say
ihatf Perhaps you did ? You don't blush to

onfess it ? If youv principles, Mr. Caudle,
Ir'n't enough to make a woman's blood run

old!
"Oh yes ! you've talked that stuff again and

gain; and once I might have believed it; but
know a little more of you now. You like to

ee pretty servants, just as you like to see
retty statues, and pretty pictures, and pretty

lowers, and anything in Nature that's pretty,
ust, as you say, for the eye to feed upon.
es: 1 know your eres very well. 1 Know

1? hat they were ten years ago; for shall I ever
orget that glass ol wine when little JacK was
a arms r I don t care it it was a thousand
ears ago, it's as fresh as yesterday, and I
iever will cease to laiKoiur mien you
inow me, how can you ask it ?

"And now you insist upon Keeping Mtty,
Ivhen there's no having a bit of crockery for
jier 1 That girl would break the Hank of
and I know she would n sue was to pui

ker hand upon it. Hut what's a whole set of
. . , ,f i i a T

lue China to ner ueauuiui um eyes i i
;now that's what you mean, though you don't
ay it.

"Oh, you needn't lie groaning there, for
ou don't think I shall ever forget Rebecca.
res it's very well for you to swear at Ro-ec-

now but you didn't swear at her then,
ilr. Cnndle., I know. 'Mar-caret-,

v
my. dear !

veil, how you can have me iace vo io.m u.
lie ii tii.n ' lank at me f The more shame

"I can only say, that either Kitty leaves the
ouse or I do. Which is it to be, Mr. Caudle ?

ill? Yuu don't care f Bothy 15ut you're not
oing to get rid of me in that manner, I can

p11 vnn. ttnt. for that trollope now, you
nay swear and rave a you like You don't
ntend to say a word more f Very well; it's no

Inntter what von sav her uuarter'S upon
---- -- - - . . i

Jl'uesday, and go she shall. A soup-piiu- e "i
l liasin went vesterdav.

"A soun plate and a basin, ana wneu i vo

he headache as I have, Mr. Caudle, tearing
ne to pieces I Hut I shall never ho well in
his world never. A soup-plat- e and a basin 1"

"She slept," writes Caudle, "and poor
Kitty left on Tuesday."

THE THIRTY-THIR- D LECTURE.

MRS. CAUDLE HAS DISCOVERED THAT CAUDLE IS A

RAILWAY DIRBCT0B.

"When I took up the paper to-da- Caudle,
you might have knocked me down with a
father! Now', don't be a hypocrite you
know what's the matter. Aud when you

jUvn't a Led to lie. upon, and are brought to
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sleep open eonl-snek- s and then I can tell

' von, Mr. Can. lie, you may sleep by yourself
'then you'll know what's the matter. Now,
I've seen your name, and don't deny It. Yes

the Railway and among the
I'ireitor, Job Caudle, Ks.p, of the Turtle-l'over- y,

and no, I won't be quiet. It isn't
oiten goodness knows I that I speak; but
peeing what I do, I won't be silent. What do

net W hy, there, Mr. Caudle, at the foot of
the bed, I see all the blessed children in tat-

ters I see in in jail, and the carpets hung
out at the w indnw s.

"And now I know why you talk in your
sleep about a broad and narrow gauge ! I
couldn't think what was on your mind, but
now it's out. Ha! Mr. Caudle, there's some-
thing about a broad and narrow way that I
wish you'd remember but you're turned
quite a heathen: yes, vou think of nothing but
money now. Ir'n't I Iilr mimiif To be sure
I do; but then 1 like it w hen I'm certain of it;
no lisks for me. Yes, it's all very well to talk
about fortunes made in no time: they're like
shirts made in mtime it's ten to one if they
hang long together.

"And now its plain enough why you can't
cat, or drink, or sleep, or do anything. All
your mind's allotted into railways; for you
sha'n't make me believe that K.d-l'i- o Island's
the only one. Oh. no ! I can see by the looks
of you. Why, in a little time, if you haven't
as many lines in your face as there are lines
laid dow n ! Kvery one of your features seems
cut up and all seem travelling from one
another, ix months ago, Caudle, you hadn't
a wrinkle; yes, you'd a cheek as smooth as
any china, and now your la e is like the map
of Kngland.

"At your time of life, too! You. who were
for always going small and sure! You to
make heads-and-tail- s of your money in this
way! It's that stock-broker'- s dog at Plain
Cottage bo's bitten you, I'm sure of it.
You're not lit to manage your own property
now; and I should be only acting the part of a
good wife if I weie to call in the mad-doctor-

"Well, I shall never know rest any more
now. There won't bo a soul knock at the door
after this, that I sha'n't think it's the niau
coming to take possession. 'Twill be some-
thing for the Chalkpits to laugh at when
we're sold up. I think I see 'em here, bid-
ding for all our little articles of bigotry and
virtue, and what are you laughing at
'J ley's tint hi"lry and virtue; hut liijtu'i no and
reriu'f It's all the same: only you're never
so happy as w hen you're taking me up.

"It I can tell w hat's come to the world, I'm
a sinner! Pverybody 's for turning their
farthings into double sovereigns and cheating
their neighbors of the balance, And you, too

you're beside yourself. Caudle I'm sure of
it. I've watched you when you thought me
fast asleep. And then you've lain, and whis-
pered and whispered, and then hugged your-
self, and laughed at the bed-post- as if you'd
seen 'em turned to sovereign gold. I do be-

lieve that you sometimes think the patch-wor- k

quilt is made of thousand-poun- d bank notes.
"Well, when we're brought to the Piiion,

then you'll iind out your mistake. Hut it
will be a poor satisfaction for me every night
to tell you of it. What, Mr. Caudle Tli.--

won't lit me. till yon of it i And you call that
'some comfort '' And after the wile I've been
to you ! Hut now I recollect. I think I've
heard you praise the 1'nion before; though,
like a fond fool as I've always been, I never
once suspected the reason ot it.

"And now, of course, day and night, you'll
never be at home 1 No, you'll live and sleep
at Kol-Pi- o Island. I shall bo left alone with
nothing but my thoughts, thinking when
the broker will come, and you'll be with your
brother directors. I may toil to save six-
pences, and you'll be throwing away hun-
dreds. And then the expensive tastes you've
pot ! Nothing good enough for you, now.
I'm sure you sometimes think yourself King
Solomon. Hut that comes of making money
if, indeed, you have made any without earn
ing it. No, I don't talk nonsense; people ran
make money without earning it. And when
they do, why, it's like taking a lot of spirits
at one draught; it gets into their head, and
they don't know what they're about. And
you're in that state now, Mr. Caudle; I'm sure
of it, by the way of you. 1 here s a tipsmess
of the pocket as well of the stomach; and
you're in that condition at this very moment.

"JNot that 1 should so much mind that is.
if you hare, made money if youM stop at the
J'.el-1'i- e line. Jiut 1 Know what these things
are: they're like treacle to Hies; when men are
well in 'em, they can't get out of 'em; or if
they do, it's often without a feather to lly
with. No; if you've really made money by
the Kel-l'i- e lino, and will give it to mo to take
care of for the dear children, why perhaps.
love, I'll say no more of the matter. What !

Aonstim: f Yes, of course; 1 never ask you
for money, but that's the word.

"And now, catch you stopping at the Kel-Pi- e

lino ! Oil ! no; I know your aggravating
spirit. In a day or two I shall see another
line llourish in the paper, with a proposal
for a branch from Kel-Pi- o Island to the Chel-
sea Hun-hous- e, (.iive you a mile of rail, and

I know you men you'll take a hundred.
"Well, if it didn't make me quiver to read

that stulf in the paper and you're name to
it ! Hut I suppose it was Mr. l'rettyman's
work, for his precious name's aui.ong 'em.
How you tell the people 'that eel-pie- s are
now become an essential element of civiliza-
tion' I learnt all the words by heart, that I
might say 'cm to you; 'that the Kastorn popu-
lation of London are cut oil' from the bless-
ings of such a necessary; and that by means
of the projected line eel-pie- s will b. brought
home to the business and bosoms of Ratclilf-highwa- y

and the adjacent dependencies !'
Well, when you men lords of the creation,
as you call yourselves do get together to
make up a company, or any thing of the sort, is
there any story-hoo- k can come up to you And
so you look solemnly in one another's faces,
and, never so much as moving the comers of
your mouths, pick one another's pockets.
No, I'm not using hard words, Mr. Caudle
but only the words that's proper.

"And this I hoist say whatever you've got,
I'm none the better for it. You never give
me any of your Pel-Pi- e shares. What do you
say f You'll ij'n-- me some 1 Not I I'll have
nothing to do with any wickedness of the
kind. If, like any other husband, you choose
to throw a heap of money into my lap what f
You'll think of ill Wht-- the Eel-1'ie- a io u 1

Then I know what they're worth they'll
never fetch a farthing."

"She was suddenly silent," writes Caudle,
"and I was sinking into sleep, when she
elbowed me, and cried, '(.'audio, do you think
they'll be up V "
Mr). Caudle' Curtain Lecturei will be continued

tlaily, in The Mvvtung Telegraph, until com-jAele- a.

--THE NEW BANKRUPT LAW
E. 1I.TIIARP,

ATTOBNEY AND COUN3ELLOR-AT-LAW- ,

Vo. it 8. THIRD Street,

devote ppeoliil attention to the prosecution ol
Vl'l TJNTAKY and COMPULS011Y jirocfoUlugs 111

BAoFuii To all the large cities lu the United
3 y laxStates.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DFLAWAT1E MDTUATi SAFETY
Incorporated by thelitis-Inlin- e

ot 1 1'liiiH lvanirt, lii,
Olhce, K, K. Corner TII1KD and WALNUT Streets,riitlHilelplilu.

MARIN K INsiUKANCES
on veRReld. carno, ami freight, to all imruiol the world.INLAND lNSUJtANUKH
on pooddhy rlTer; ciinal. lake, and land carriage, to
all i.aris ol the Union.

UliK IN8URANCE3
on iiiorrhaniltNe itetieinllv,

Ou bUires, liwelliug Houses, Elo.
ASPETS OF TUY. COMPANY.

November 1, Into,
$1001011 United States 6 l'er Cent. Loan,
VMM) Un ted "bt aies"Tr 'tt 'CvuCuma

U4,000'00

1NK1 136,500 MO
HXi.OCO United Hinted 7 Per "cenC

Ijonn, Treasury Notes 211,600-0-
126,000 City ol Phllntlulphlabix PerCeubLoan (exempts) 126,562-5-

64,000 Hate of Pennsylvania fcix PerCent. Loan., 64,700-0-
W.OOii flute of Pennsylvania Five PerCent, lian 44,620 OO
6o,OM) btate ol New Jeruey six PerCent, Loan 60,750-0-
tO.OiiO Pennsylvania Railroad, 1st

RIoitKiiKe, Hi Ter Out. Mnndg 20,000-0-
2C,(ifiO Pennsylvania Railroad, 2.1 Mort--

KKe Hlx Per. Cent. Ronds.. 24.250-0-
26,00 i estern PennsvlvaniM UMilrnnrt

-- ix t em., jinniu (Pennsyl-
vania Railroad ennranlees) 20.760-0-

80,000 KtulHOI Teiinenaee Vive Per Cent.Loan 18.000-0-
7,(110 tuateof lenuessee Sli Percent.Loan 5,040'00

lfi.OUO 81 0 Minres Slock ol (Jermtintown
4R Company (iirlnrlpulun.l In-

terest Kimrameed by the city of
Philadelphia) 15,000tl0

T.IM Ha Shares Mock ol Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company 8,'iiK-Z- 6

6,i) In. Shares Stork of North Peun-sylvam- a

Railroad Company 8,950-0-
.'0,000 en Shares stock ol Philadelphia

and southern 11 ml steamship
Company 20,000-0-

rj..,f Loans on Ronds and Mortnagu,
1st Liens on City Property Nfj.WKriiO

1,imi,",'.i0 par, Market value. H,07O,'Jt-ii'-

osi, i,oao,ai-05-
.

Renl Estate 86,000-0-

Rills rectivuhle lor Insurances
nui.tu 27,C;t7-2-

Balance due at agencies.
Marine Policies, Ac-

crued Interest, and other
debts due to the Company 88,923-9-

Scrip and Stock o! sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies,
fi,17:t. Estimated value 2,830-0-

Cash in Rank Jbll.l(i2-2-
Cash lu Drawer 447'14

41,610-0-

(1.407 ,821 '56

Hits being a new enterprise, the Par Is assumed
nn Kit; luitrAi'l aiue.

'I h. niuo c. 11 and, Samuel E. stokes,John ('. 1 Hiv Is, Henry Sloan,
Edmund A. Sunder, William O, Roulton,
'1 hetiphllus Pauitllug, Edward LarlliiKtou,
John R. Penrose, II. Jones Rrooke,
James Trii.iialr, Edward Laloorcade,
Jlcnry C. 1 'alien, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
Jiiines C. Hand, James R. Mct arland,
William C. LudwiK, Joshua 1'. Eyre,
Joseph Jl. Seal, Spencer Mcllvalne,

(i. Leiper, J. R. Seniple, PiiieburB,
Jluuh Crniu. A , R. Rerer, "
Jon n I. I i.ylnr, 1'. '1. Id oiuan, "
Jacob Rlefcel, Henri;." V. liernardou,

THOMAS HANI). President.
JOHN C DAVIS,

JJfMiV Lyi.iick.n, Secretary, 1M

jg9 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Iir.iililin Tire Insurance Co.

OF I'lULADKLl'lUA.
OFFICE:

NS. 4 US AM) 4U7 4III.SXUT MTK1XT,

ON JANVAHV 1. 1S7,

Capital (40(.,0no-0-

Accrued Surplus tMn.TiTWi
Premiums 1,2UU.4JJ'15

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 181)6,
(J7,4;il'18 (lUo.OOO.

mSSl.H I'Att KIN K OVKU
fc3.500,0U0.

Perpetual and Teinporury Policies on Liberal Terms

DIRECTORS.
Cbarlt N. Rancker, Ueoine Kales,
Tobias Wanner. Altred ililer,
Samuel Oianl b raucis W. Lywls, M. D.
i.eoii,.- - v. Richards Peter McCall,
Isaac 1a a, I humas Sparks.

CHARLES N. RANCKEK, President.

J. W. tli ALLlsTER. Secretary pro leui. 31bll2 31J

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

jNOr.TII AMERICA.
MHlE, 0. W WALNUl bT., 1 IIII.aLELPiha
lCOIU OhATLH 'M. CU AhlLIU'LHIETUAL.

CAPITAL, tCI.0,0

Asitts, Januaiv B, ltt7, Ql.763,267'33
INSURES MAJUMJ.

IK LAND IBAKSrOBTATIOH and FIRE BISIIS
DlLLCIOliH.

Arthur ft. t'ofila i.eorge u. Harrison,
Samuel W .Joi.es, t raucis It. Cope,
John A Rruitn, I uuuid li. 'l totter,
I iitn.i j aymr, iih am S. Clarke,
A ii liio'f Yt lute, ll.uni C'uiiiuuutS,
I'.lc l.aid 1. Vi uui), 'J'. ClllllltoU llOlTl ,

inmu. vt'eirb, Ahr-- u 1'. JriwUi,
h An nl W n, Ji.im 1 . tv Imo,
Jol.n 1'u.on, Louis C Madeira

a in u l H G. COFFIN, President.
1 1 am fb I 11T, Secretary.
vil.LiM 111 III. LK, Ilarrisliure, F., Central

Am nt mr the Stuie ol 1 mid ivmna.

PIIOVIUKNT UKK
P1ULAHELP1UA,

AM) TliU.ST COMPANY

No. Ill South Hit R I 11 (street,
INCOIlPORA'l hi) ad MONTH, md.. lStti.

CAPl'l AL. fluo.oiu, 1'AIO IN.
Insuiaiicu on Liven, by I early premiums; or by

10. 4r i' ear I'reiuiumu, Noieioi-ieiiure-

uiuiiin, payaole at a Inline axe, or on prior
decease by V curly Pieunuuis, or 10 year Premium
both das: Noiolnrtcluire.

AniiuitieM Kiauled ou luvoralile terms
'leriu 1 oiicie. CbiiUrcn'a Endowment.
1 his Company, w Idle kiviuk the luaured tbe security

of a paid up l upnai, will divide the entire pruiiut of
toe i.ue ousinesi. KiuuiiKUH niimy itoiuers.

Alouey rix eived at mUfrest, and paid ou demand,
Aiuhoi lu-- liy charter to execute Tr uflis, and to act

as E;e utor or Aouiluuitrator, Auikiifu or OiutrUluu,
and In oilier U'luciary cupaciuea, under aptHiiuiuieiil
ot any Court of thin Commonwealth, or any poison
or ptisous, or bodies pontic or corporate.

Ill KlU TIIHH.
SAMUEL R, SHIPLEY, HEN KY JI AINE8.
JnMll'A 11. MuKRla, IT. la 1'A it IIKUW'N,
lilt HALO WouK, W.M.C. LtlNtisi'llETH,
1UCHAUJJCAORUKY. Wi 1.1.1 AM JIACikElt,

I'lUhl.W F. CiiFUN.
SAW L' EL R. bill PLh , ROWLAND PARRY.

President. Actuary.
THOMAB.WIHTAR, Al. 1)., J. I1.TOWNSKN1),

7 21f Medical milliner. LeK'al Adviser,

lHLNIX COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPtiHA'lEH PKRPKTUAL.
No. '4 V ALN L'T Street, opiaxtile the ExchaiiKo.
lu addition to MAH1NE and INLAND lNsUR-AN-(

E, this Company Insurea from loaa or duuiiuia by
H P.E for liberal terms ou buildups, uierciiaudlso,
turulliire, etu.for limited periods, and permaueully
on buildiniis, by depoall ol premium.

'1 be I ompany ban been lu active operation for mora
than SIN 11 r-- iin. uoriiiu wuicu all loonus have
been promptly adjusted and .ald.

John I Hodue, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.
M. li. Muhony David Lcwia,
John T. Lewis, Keiijamlii Eitlnf,
W illium s. Oiunt, Ihoiniui II. Powers.
l olierl V. LeaunnSt A. It McHenry,
D. Clark W barton F.dinuud Caslillon,
buaiuel c. Norrls.wllcoJt0jjN WUCHERER, PresldenU

Hamiifl WiuiM. Secretary.

UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO. 5 8. FIFTH ITUKUT,

ANMEI'H. 1 38, I

CIIAHTBIl PKIIPKTUAL.
MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTOR FOR Hi7.
Caleb Clothier, William P. Reeder.

1.U.U..I.. . i. u.....u. ..lit iijumiu Al alone, w ' ,' i j a ii ,

I hoiuaa Alather, Edward M. Needles,
T. EUwoimI Chapman, W llkou AJ. Jeuklua,
Simeon Mat lack, Lukeus WvliHtr,
Aarou W. UaMklll. Francis T. Atkluson.

CALb.ll CLOT I ir it.
IiKNJAAIlN MAUINE,

TITOMAb Al A'l 11 ER. Treasurer.
T. ELLVt0 CHAPMAN .becretary. JI2Slm

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

BROOKLYN
ijfi: iasi;i:ami: connw

Ol'" NKW YOlllC

JSl U fx"LJ ,V I. .
CAPITAL, l!t,O0O-lA- ll IT,

A A I Ml I.ATIOX, 9100,000.
Cash Dividend in JS07, l'orlj

l)t r Vi nt.
CHRISTIAN VT. L0UCK, PwH-n- t.

RICUAIIU U. 1IARDIMJ, Secretary.

Tartles deslrltiR Ml Inlormatlon will call on
COLTON.Otueral Anout for Pennviva-nl- a

and Southern New Jery, No. 113 ti. FIFTH
Street, l'hlludelphla, Pa.

rim.Ait:i imiia itKi Eni: i .
Morton AlcMichael, Mayor.
A. R. Cooley & Co., No. !214 Delaware avenun,
Wni. H. Oalzmer, l'resldent Camden ,t Amboy Tt. H
James ltoos bnowdeu, late Direcior MluU li) ly

A. 0. 11. lllnkle, M. D., Medical Examiner.
A FEW UOOR SOLICITORS WANTED FOR THECJ'IV OF PHILADELPHIA.

VJ CIITII AMKUICAN TRANSIT
JL LNM l(.(.t 1. COJiPAM V,

NO. Hit S. I VI KTII MTItKKT,
PHILAia.l.PHlA.

Al al Policies hku.iinI t.cneral Accldiiiiol all tlescrip lions at e.ceenint;ry low rules.Insurance ilucled lor one ear. In any sum fromtlen to tio.tno, at a premium ol only one-hal- f percent,
secl.riiiK the lull amount Insured in case Ol ileal li, andaeompetmation each week ejual to the whole pre-
mium paid.

short time Tickets for 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, or 10 days, or 1, a.
or o moiuhs. at lu cents a ;ay, Insuring lu tne bum ol
f .(.hi, or Kivini; fclu per week II disabled, lu be hud alme Oeiieral Ollice, No. litis. FOURTH Slre"t, l'hll.itielphia, or at the various Rai.road Tn l.el ollkvs. Resure to purchase the tickets ol the Norih Amorlcnu
Iriinsil Insurance Company.

For circulars and further information apply at th(ienerai Ollice, or ol any of the authorized Akpuusol
the Company.

1.EW1H L, HOUPT, President.
JAM FH M. CONRAD, Treasurer.
II EN I; Y C. DROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C RULL1TT, bolicitor.

lUREC'l'OlvS.
L. L. lloupt, late ol Petiusylvauia Railroad Compuny.
j. E. E ihfcRley, Continental Hotel,
Si.uin. 1 t . I'luioei'. Laal.ier ol Com. National Hank
11. O. LeisenriiiK. Nos. ii and 'ia Dock suecl.James M. Coiirud, hrm ol Conrad & Wailou, No.

Market Hreel.
F.nocb Lewis, late Oen. Siiperinteiidonl Pen tin. R.R,
Atnltiw Alehatley, to. W. corner oi Third aud Wal

nut streets.
U. C. 1 rui.clscus, Oen. Akeul Peune: U. It. Co.
'l homus ii. Peterson, No. h'l.'ltf Market street.
W.W. Eurtz, liim of Ixun-- i lt Howard, No. 25(4,

Third street. 1 3 ly
Lj ' IRK INbLKANLE tXCLl SIVKLY. TlFi

X1 1 F.NNfc L '.IMA FIRE INbL'RA NCE COAl
1 A N V 1 in ui poiv.lcd 1'erpeliial No.
jl 0 W ALN L I street, opposite 1 ndcpeinieuce s.iuare.

This I uliiial,;. . la oi ably known to the conaiiuuity
lor o er forty years, continues io Insure amiliist lossui
i.iaiiui,.' by lire on Public or Pi ivate RiiiiuIuks, eitlieipermanently or lor a mull, d lime. Also, on E urn 1 ire,
Slocks ol Ooods, ai.d Xaeichaudibe tictieialty, ou liberal
terms. i

'1 heir Capital, together with a larne Surplus Fund, la
lnesiel in the Piust tuietul munuer. w ineli ena'ih
them io oiler to tbe injured au undoubted sucurily lu
the cahf of loss.

cikkc-tohn-
.

Jinnlel Smith, Jr , John Deverenx,
Ale.xandcr Reiison, 1 homin smiih.
Isaac 1 luzl.'huist. Henry Lew is,
Thomas Robhins, J. Oiliiiiubum Kelt.

i'ltiiiei iiaouocK, jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jiu, President,

Vj 1.1.1 AM G. Cr.ovt KLI- - Secretary 83eJ

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PKJSN y'i'KAM ENGINE AN U

BOILER WORKS. NEA FIE ) LEVY
iiuitiJlAL AND THI.OKE'llCAL FJNOINEEIUS,
MAClilNlolb. ROILER-MAKElt- a, RLACK-bMllllci- ,

and FOCNDERcs, havuiK lor mauy years
bet-- in siiccusHlul operation, and been exclusively
eiiKutied In building and repaiiiuK Marine aud Rlvei
F.HKines. high and Iron Hollers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc. elo., repclluliy oiler tueli
se rvices to the public as being lully prepared to con-
tract tor eiiMines Of all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary ; having sets of patterns of ulllerent sizes,
are incl ined to execute orders w ith quick despatch,
Every otscription of pntlern-mnkim- ,' made at the
phoiiest notice. liiyh and Fine,
'lul.i.lar, and tylindir Rollers, ol the best Pennsyl-
vania charcoal iron. Foife'lnys el' all siz s enu kiniis;
Iron and Drnss liusling.s ot all uuscriiilioa.,; llull
'lui niiiu, Screw Ctuiinc, and nil other woik c uniected
Willi the above husino's.

Drawings and spec-slcii- l Ions for all work done
at the estabiibhmciit tree ol charge, and wo.i tjuar-anlee-

'1 he KUhso-'ber- have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repaiis ol boats, w here they can lie lu period salety
nod are proviueu with bheais, blocks, lalli, etc. etclor laiMtig heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFLE,
John p. lev i'.

s2'2 REACH and PALMER streets.
J. VAl'UllAM WK11K1CK, WILLIAM li. MKKBICK.

JOHN B. COI K.

COyillWARK FIFTH AND
Slieetfi,

MERRK'K it SUNS,
KNGINEF.Kb AND MACHINISTS,

nianu.'ai tine Dish and Low Pressure bteaui Engines
lot Lane, River, aud Marine Service.

Rollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron BnaW, etc.
Ca.-lim-.b ol all kinds, either lion or liruss.
Hon Rouls lor Oas Works, Workshops, and

Rallioad stations, etc
Retorts and Oas Machinery, of the latest and most

improved cousixuctiou.
l.eiy neiicripiion ol Plantation Machinery, and

SiiKar, and Orlsl Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Sit am Trains, Defecators, Fillers, Puuiplug

etc.
SoleAtieuts lor N.Rilleuxs Patent Sugar Rolllnc

Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Sieuiu Hammer, and
Aspniwall Wooluiy's Pateut Centrifugal buwar
DraimiiK Machine. S3n

KlDKSBURG MACHINE WORKS.B Orrlth,
No. 65 N. FRONT STREF;T,

r i i.a o:i.eiiiA.
We are prepared to till orders to auy extent for out

Ma'cHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN
MILLS.

Including all recenbidmprovements In Carding, Bpla
tiliiK. and U eavu.C

W e invite the attention ot manufacturers to our
works.

ALFRED JEN A SON.

STEARNS, WHiTWEY & BRIDGES,

Bo. 327 CHESilUT STKEET,
Manulacturers of

CAST-IRO- WATER AND STEAM PIPE

Ofallslies; also FlttlnKsfor the same, at the lowest
market rates. F.xteiuive machinery has been pre-
pared, and we are now ready to furnish this pipe to
unv amount al short notice. Also general Railroad
and Steamboat supplies. 823 8m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
Dt.F.l HAKD-JOIS- T

llOT-All- l FURNACE.
UASliFJ OF ALL HI ZEN.

Also phllet-ar'- s New Low Pressure Steam Heating
Apparatus, iorsaieby

t'UAHLKM WILLIAM),
6)lj No. 112 MAKKET ritrwU

irucuiPkinVN. T nT)f)'. K ITPlirvrn1 .11.1,11 ' ' - - - - - - - 1.1... 1.1.
fCt:Of OH El'KOl'EAN RANOE, lor Families, Ho.

tels, or Public luslitutluus. In TWENTY DIE-- 1

1 RENT Si EH. Also, Philadelphia, Ranges,
lloi-AI- r Furnaces, Portable Dealers, Lowdowu Orates,
Firenoaid sieves, Raili stewhole Plates.
Rollers. Cnoklnx Stoves, etc., and retail, by
the manufacturers. hHARPE dr. THOMSON,

11 17 siuiht'i" N o. N. SECON D street.

fjTsTlNC'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OP NAPTIIA

CX'RKS

COUGHS AND COLDS.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

Bold t7 H flrst-clas- s DruggUta.

IVOTT A CO AUEMTM,

I im No J North SECOND Si eat

MARCH 2G, 18G?,

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

m. D E R N H E I M,
Having reopened the Store

AO. 119 A. r.I;ilTII STItEET,
Will continue his old hunnw.

M I l.l.l Kit V UOOIIM,
With th addition of

KIM SS Al ( l OAKTItPnilMJS,
Ills old customers and the ladles in eneral are

lo examine his slock which Is constantly re-
plenished Willi the latest styles, and which he willsell at Hie LOWEST PltlCES, Wholi-a- le and KetalLN, R. A liberal discount allowed lo Milliners,Dren end Cloak makers. g g m

bl'LKNIlID UPEMNG OF THE
C'V iai i;st STYI.ES.- -J M. A. RINDEK.

No. lo.il ( HEs.NUT Slreel. Plilhidelehla.
IMPOItlEH OF LAblKs' IMI.SH AND

CLOAK '1 LI.M JIINHS, Also, an eleaiil slock ol
Imported Paper Patterns lor Ladle-.- ' and Children's
lue-- s. Parisian Drets and Cloak Making lu all its
vanetien. l.nes turnishln their rich aiu "ostly
mall rials may rely oil li. lnx artistically lilUu, and
their ork finished In the most prompt and elllclent
noinner, at the lowest pikes, at twenty-lou- r

hours' notice. Cullliifr and hasting. Patterns ill set V.

or bv the single piece lor merchants and dress-makers- ,

now ready. naiHiu

jjpx MUS. R. DILLON,
V KOf. aa AMD 831 NOUTII STHEET

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY,
Also, Silk Velvet, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers.

Flowers, Frames, etc. Ladles who make Ithelr own
Rennets supplied will) the materials. )hJ

PROPOSALS.

PKOl'OS.M.S CAST-- RON' SF.IlVIt K
I AND liKAStf CAtbi'iN'liS.

AND

Settled prorosnls will bo received nt the
Ollice of the k' liter It No. 101 .S.nittl
11I TH Slreel. until '1 L'Ksl . Y", April 2, lsti7.
nt o'clock P.M., for tho fAillowltig uitlcles,
delist reil nt KUcli points In tne eily us Hie Cliiol
l'.iigintcr liuiv ilesi(;uulc, free iroin Government
ln.:

Hist Cnst-Iro- n Service l'lpe, by the pound,
lib follows:

il M'liletl Pipes, of 4 Indies diameter.
10,4".") feet Pipes, of (j lnclies dlinneler.

(il'J leet Pipes, of H Inches dhtmeter.
1,'JH.j feet l'lpes, of 10 Indies dinnieter.

112 let t Pipes, of 12 Inches .li;uneler.
Also, l!)ll,Wio poll mis or more of Hranches,

Sit eves, t tc. etc., nil inltcriis, to be furnished
by Die contractor, nud to bo approved by ttio
Chief Kiigint cr.

No nllownnee will he rnitdo for any metal in
Hie pipes, brunches, bends, elc, live per cent,
above the specified wcl'Tlit.

Sicmitl 150,0'iO pounds of Iron Castings, for
tlie wo ksl.op, for iiinkliiK of slops, plugs, etc.,
lrom ) tiUcrns npprovi;d by the Cbiel Kugiueer,
or Im iiisljeil by Hie Dcpiirlmetit.

Tni id .sbto pounds of P.iuss Castings for the
woikslsop, for ferules, plus, slops, etc., from
j nl lei ns furnished by the Lh partnieut.
. Eon Mli oo.ecu jiouuds of Lead, for laying
pipes.

I'hiiis find spoclflentions can ba seen at the
cilice of the Clilel

Ail the pipt s, brni. dies, and curves nre to bo
coaled villi coal pitch varnish, In aecorounce
With the mi iiiiiniiulum lo lie had at the ollice.

All pipes and ensthms shall bo subjected to
such Uslsntid Inspection as iiiny be considered
ijt cessniy by the Chief la. mincer to insure a
coi net judgment of the quality of the material
and v ci'Uiin.iisliI).

Ku bid will be received ex-e- pt from persons
li.aiiu.aelitrini; tiie articles Old for, utid unless
il be a.'conipnuied with a eeitillciite tliata bond
of five hiuidieil dollars lias been deposited wilh
the City Solicitor, as per ordniuuce of May
'Sj. 1SU0.

The Committee reserve the right to accept or
reject any orull of the bids.

F'F.KPEKICK GM.YFF,
3 20 31 Chief i aieineer Water Department.

PROPOSALS.
AiaiU i l.Tll'nALLANI)

NCltlP Kilt ai.i;.
The Board of Commissioners now offer for

sale TWO HUNDRED AND TVYNET i THOU-SANL- )
ACItKS of Agriculiural College Iiitud

Scrip, t.eiiin the balance, of the Scrip grunted lo
the i oinmoiivt-cnlt- of l'eeusylvania for the
endow men I of Agricultural Colleges lu this
Mule.

Proposals for the purchase of this Land Scrip
aiUiiesscd to Hoard 01' Commissioners of
AKriciilluial Lund Scrip," will te received at
t lie Surveyor-Cieueral'- s Ollice, at. HAKIilS-LL'K-

ttr til 11 o'clock M., ou vVKDNESUAY,
April jo, mo.

This lund may be located in any Stute or Ter
ritory, by tho holders of tile crip upon auy of
Ihe unappropriated lauds (except mineral lands)
of the Lulled Slutes, which may be sulijocl to
bide al privale entry. Eacli piece of scrip
l epresc-nl-s a qunrter sectiou of one hundred aud
sixly acres, is issued In blank, and will be
transferable without endorsement or formal
assignment. The blank need not be filled until
tliesci pis prcseuied for location aud entry,
when the party holding 11 can 1111 the bluuk,
aim enu r the laud lu his own name, iinls must
be muiiu un per acre, and no bids will be re-

ceived lor lens thnu one quarter section.
The Scrip will be Issued ininiedialely on the

payment of the money to the Surveyor-Genera- l
On all bids for a les quantity u.an lorty tliott-Min- d

acres, one-thir- d of the p .rohase money
must be paid within ten iluys, aud tho remaln-lii- f

1 wo-tbiu- ls wittiiu luirty uas alter notiU-ja--

in ot the acceptance of the bid or bids by the
Board of Commissioners.

JACOii M. CAMPBELL,
Surveyor-Genera- l,

For the Board of Commissioners.
TTnrrisburfs. February 27, In7. U 10

1'1'ICE rENXSYLVAXlA KAILHOAl) COM-
PANY. Phii.adklphia, Febniary 4, 1M7.

Proposals will be received ai toe Olhce ot the
Peuiibylvanla Railroad Company, Pmladelpbia, until
the hist day ol May, lsii7, inclusive (unless a suilslue-tor- y

pi oposal should be received and accepted pre.
viously i. lrom responsible parlies desiring lo contract
with bald Company lor the establishment of-- n direct
Line ol Steamships betweeu Philadelphia and Liver-peol- .

Rlank forms of proposals, with detailed Informa-
tion, w ill belurulahed upon appllcetiou lo

2 7 ts 1 ELMl'ND SMITH, Secretary.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

ALK OK OLD AND tTNSEKVICABLEs Ali'llCLES OF ORDNANCE.

BUltEAU CUT OltnNANCK,
'AVV Dkimiitment,

Washington C'ri v. March li. ISO

There will be sold at pnbliciuietion to
est bitlneis. at noon, TIlUKsDAY, the litu day

f Apnl, lsti7, tit the ollice ol me Inspedor of
Ordnance, Navy Yard. Philadelphia, Pennsylva-
nia, a lot of old and unsei viccable articles of
Ordnauce.embruclug Shot and .Shell, about seven
hundred (liV) Carbines, breech loaders, about
tweniy-llv- e hundred (2500) Muskets, rilled aud
Miiuotli bore, Gun CarrlageM and other Stores.

'J'be aillcles will be sold in lots.
Terms, one-lia- lf cash lu Government funds,

to be deposited on tiie conclusion of tho sale,
and Ihe remainder within ten days afterwards,
during which time the articles must be removed
fioiu the yard, otherwise they will revert to the
Government. ii. A. WISE,

Ii 18 t A Chief of Bureau.

LOST.

QNE TH0USANDJJ0LLAR8 REWARD!

LOST, between Walnut Street Wharf and the
Amerlcau Hotel, in Chesnut street, on Monday even-In-

March 11. between 8 aud o'clock, large black
enamelled Leather

LAlfY'N tBATEUIKU BOX,
About eighteen Inches square, w ith liaudle on top,

marked "D. C. J., Bait." The finder will receive the
above reward by leaving the Rox and contents at
No. 8 WALNCT PtreethUadelphla. 3

STEAMBOAT LINES.

TRIPS RE8UMED.-TH- B
JOHN A. WAHNKlt will--Ti'X'rJsteamer

7unmn betweeu Philadelphia and Bristol ou
'TllUllsDA Y; theaitu oi euruary, leaving Phlladel.
ni. a. CHLSNUT Btreet wharf, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
stopping at lllverton. Torresdale, Andalusia, Beverly!

Burlington. Returning, leaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
Ai.aVe each way. 2 c"-- Kcurslon. 40 cts, 128 Im

WELLS OWNERS
PRIVY only place to get Privy Welia cleaned
Olsln.e.tedat ery

Manufacturer of poudrett.
eiOf ' COLDBMITU'biiALL.LlBUAUYUireet,

SHIPPING.

GRAND CXP'JRSION
TO TUB

PARIS EXPOSITION.
The new and first-clas- s Ocean going tvj Steamship

HAVANA,
S000 Tons Burden,

6TErHEN WHITMAN, COMMANDER,

Will make an Excursion from New York to HavrB
and heck, sailing from Pier No. 48 North Klver, ou
WEDNESDAY. April 17, at 12 o'clock M.. taking
Pusseniiers for I'ariN. IjOinlon. and Bremen. Ketnrd- -
Ing. will sail from Havre on June 5, givimt Passengers
holding Excursion 'Pickets about six weeks In Europe.

Ibis magnificent bteamsbin Is divided Into wnu
tlk'bt rompartmenlfl, and has been newlv furnlsbetl
and eleKiinllv fitted up expressly tor this voyaire.

1 ne li A Ac. A w ill only carry lirst-cla.i- s Passengers.
A FULL BAND OF MUSIC will the Ship.

Price of Passage, In currency, to Havre. 1.10 and
175. To Havre aud return. and itauo. ao--

Coiding lo size ot State-roo-

An experienced Surgeon on board.
For lurlber particulars and nassaira annlv to tha

Agents,
luuiuiAY, i i:nuis & co.,

No. 68 KOUTII btreet, New York,
Or to the

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS COIHPANi

8 S 1m4p No. 63l CHFSNUT Ptreet, Phlla.

'Ff STEAM TO LIVKRT'OOI-CALLI- NQ

i!iiii.at Wueeimtowii. Tbe Inman Line, sailing
o.-- - ei kly. carrying theCnlleil stales Malls.

IvK'lVItN '1HKI.1S TO PAUIS AND BACK.
1 1 1ST I'LASS. sjiti (lor.O.

CITY OF I.I.MKKICK Wednesday, March JtT
CITY OK WASH I .Ni ,'l on Saturday, Marcn 1

t 1TY OF M A M;IU.STKII Wednesday, April a
CITY OF PA PIS Saturday, April 8
CITY OF ANTWl'.KP Saturday. April 13
and each succeeding Saturday and Wednesday, at
uooli.llolil pier No. 4., Norlh lover.

KATES OF PASSAOK
By the mall steamer sailing every SaturdayfuVulllul., (lol.l Payable iu Currencr.First Cabin im steerage .

To London lift To London .15

lo 1'aris M ii) lo Parts 46
PasMl.ire bv the Wednesday R.i.nno.ru

ffllii: Steerage, fto. Payable in United Slates currency.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-men, etc., at moderate rates.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Quennstown, $Wcurrency. Tickets can be bought here by persons send-ing lor their Iriends.
For lurther Inlormatlon apply at the Oompanv'l

ollicea. JOHN u. DALE, Agent,
S 7 No. Ill WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

ifr-K PASSAGE TO AND FROM
r'-- n -- V- OHK aT 1JH1 1 A1N AND '1KELAND I

BY &TEAMMAIP AM) NAILING l'ACKK T,
AT KKDUCFD UtlKrt.

DBAKTH AYAH ABLK. THKUUOHOUT ENGLAND.
IRELAND, M'OTLAAD, AND WALKS.

For particulars applv to
i Al'SCOTT BhOTHEUR & CO.,

Ho. S6sOt'TP Hirect. and No. 23 BIPiADWAT
1 1 OrtoTHOS. It. hKAKLK.217 WALNUT Bt

jjs- - I'OR NEW YORK. SW1FTSURB
tVJi.lt:At"Traiisp(irtailoi company Despatch
"353iEIrand Swllisure Lines, via Delawara

and Itaritiin Canal, on and alter the l .tli of March,
leaving daily al 12 M. and 6 P. M., connecting wilh
all Northern and Eastern lines.

For freight, which will be taken upon accommoda-
ting terms, apply to

WILLIAM M. BATRD CO.,
1 1 Ko. 1W H. DELAWAKK Avenue.

yfi?fj, NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY (Limited).

Meun.rs weekly to Liverpool, calUng at Quconstovfn.
The splendid tlrst class Irou Mtanslilpi

LOUISIANA, Captain llarriugton.
PENNSYLVANIA, Captain Lewis.
l.lilN, Captain Cutting
THE QUKKN. Captain Orogim.
DENMaKK. Captain Thomson.

An experienced fturgeon on each ship free of charge '
Frails Issued for any amount, payable at auy baukl

Gicat Britain or on the continent.
BATES Of PASSAGE, PAYABLE IN CUBURNCT.1

Cabin. bteeraga- -
To Liverpool or QaeenstowQ.... $IUU t0.Ilirougb passage to Parts. Antwerp. Hamburg, Brxmen. London, etc at low rates
btueiuwe pacsaxe tickets to bring persons from Liver-

pool or Querngtown lor fib in currency can be obtained
at No VI BROADWAY.

For ireight or cabin ras'ace. apply at the Office of the
Company. No 67 DKOaDWAY. For etcersge tickets,
st the 1'asssge Ollice ot the oinpany, No. 21 BltuAil
WAY, or THOMiH R. SEARLE,

No. 217 Wa uut street.
t F. W. J. HUU8T, Manager.

--fff TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
SrJtMAi-- , The undersigned having leased the KKN-bj-s- i.

luM SCREW DOCK, begs to inform his frieuda
and the patrons of the Dock thut be is preiiared with
increased facilities to accommodate those having ves-
sels to be raited or repaired, and bekig a practical

aud caulker, will give personal atten-
tion to the vessels entrusted to him for repairs.

Captui ns or Agents, and Machinists
hav ing vessels to repair, are solicited to cull.Having the agency for the sale or "Wetterstedt'sPatent Metallic Composition" for Copper paint, for
the preservation of vessels' bottoms, lor this city. I amprepared to luruiah the same on reasnuaDle terms,

JOHN H. 1IAMM1 IT,
Kensington Screw Dock,

1 DELAWARE Avenue, above Laurel street.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFEV

r I RE-PRO- SAFES
: MARVIN'S PATENT

A It E T II K BEST.
ALWAYS IIlt.-IU04F- .

ALWAYS OUT i

1MOHII.E TEST.
Fkbkoary 13, 187.

"Our Marvin's Pateut Safe, a Ko. 9, double-doo- r,

stood the severest test In the large fire or Saturday
tilghL It fell from the second floor, and was exposed
to an INTENSE HEAT, FANNED BY A STIFH
KOHTH WIND. The exterior Iron frame-wor- k

melted In several places, yet the Inside Is not touched,
We were pleased on opening it to find every thing
ALL 1UOUT. We have every coutidonce in the
Flre-Pro- Safes made by Marvin & Co.

"WHITFIELD tt BILLING."

EXAMINE BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE-WHER-

MARVIN & CO.
Ko. 721 CHESTNUT St., (Masonic Hall,)

And No. 2S5 BROADWAY, New Yorlc.
House Sales, for Plate aud Jewelry
Bankers' Steel Chests.
Second-han- d Safes of all makers.
tales exchanged on liberal terms. 2 23 stuthma
caien, Diacninery.etc, moved aud hoisted.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUE.

JJOUSK-FUHNISIIIX- G GOODS.

EXCLLLEM OPrOHTl'-MT- r TOSECXBH
ItA It J .

To close the estate of tbe late

JOHN A. IH'KPHET,
Importer aud Dealer n

IIouie-Furnlshin- s Ooods,
KO. 9 m-M- sTllttT,

Between Ninth and Tenth. South Bide, PhlladelpbU

Ills Administrators now offer the whole stock at
prices below Ihe ordinary rates charged. This slocK
euilirai't s every thing wauled in a d lioiuo.
hold: Plain '1 111 Ware, Brushes, Woodeu Ware,
piitaeis, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Jspauuetl
Waie. and Cooking L'teuslls of every description,

A Kiral variety of M1AKEK OOODS, BIRO.
CAOFK eta etc, can be obtained ou the moat reason
able terms.

OKM1NR ARCTIC REFKIUEHAT0R3 AND
W ATE It COOLER.

A flneahhoitmenlof PAPIER-MACH- F GOODS.
This Is the largest retail establishment lu this 11 9

In Phlladeiplilu. and clliren- - and tlrmiik'ers will tln.U
to their advantage to examlue our slock belorepu
Chaaing,

NO'lE. Our friends In the country may order I
mall, aud prompt atteullou will beglveu. li llhst


